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WASHINGTON 
De comb er 31, 1936 
r o.il-
tho 
t i on i,7as noarly 
int o 
n. ls nre: cnrth oxc o.va tion by , he f,'"'"""~.h .. -.,-ct 
13 ,700 ,000 yo.rds-- 1,000 , 000 fo:t'- _19 
735 ,ooo --480 ,ooo for tho pa s t y~ 
c on-·1oy6r n ns i nst n.ll0d to pro-
, ·vel fills for the ~est cofferdm:i 
ron u borro-rr on the o ast side . By 
Page 2 M. W. A. K. CQLUMBJ.fil'J Decemb:©r Zl, ~ 
JS D0Jj\JG Jf'J TH£ W{s-r £KN STAJES 
(5) UNCOMPAHGRE PROJECT 
The totfal cost of the work now i n progress i:llld c:on temr:)la ted on the Un-
. cornpahgre proj e~t is estimated ,:it, ~P~ , '125·,ooq . ,iihe work conpists oi' {!Ob-
struction of Taylor Park dam to provide supplemental water for the project, 
and cirains , canaJ.~3 and improvc-.!ments to Gunnison tunnel. Taylor Park dam 
will be drl earth und rock fill structure 168 feet high . The princ:i.pal 
··· COntr~ct/.- .Ytas' 1c.t to ,: a qombin:ation C!omr>ds .=Jd · o.f' -~he Utiab C~nst:rµ<~tion .com- 1 
J.1ill1;f· 9f/Qgci~rt, ,:~tahi····Vt·~·~i\ ~ :B'.,e~nte1 ~<f company. of so/'l ;·F'f.;~!'J,c:Lico,: the Hen-
. .... ·i'S'· .J • ·J:ais'er bompr,.ny,_ oi;' :.San frr.incisdo., .~ anu ,, £.rle .. ¥0rr:tsQ?.rf-Kn\~qsi_r?n ~~ompm1.y of 
i3o isf.; , I daho , on its l r)w_ bi d of ~798, 078 . 50 . The contract is about 25 
per ce:ri t . comple.te . · 
( 6) BOISE PROJECT,' IDAHO· .... · 
·1 ... 
This project is ,con cerned with the. r.a.isin·g rmd ·re-facing ·of Anww Ro'ck 
dom-- estimt:ited to cost ·$600 , 000 . ·~ The principal contt:act , ,.:;:.u:i 'let to T. ·-E. 
Connolly c0mpan y · of Sari Frt:tn cisco, on its-· bid of $395,040 ~ ' Tt is 38 por · \ • 
CE.ht complete . 
( 7) · BOiSE .PRO,JECT , ID.BHO 
Construction 6,f the Pai?ette div ision ts under· vm'y in the v.i'cini ty of · 
Emmett, · I du.ho. 'Ihe esti:na ted ho's't to c.01ilf)l.t:tG· this ·con t,tr~uetion> is $5 ;.-
500, 000 . A cr:.:ria1 system for 47~·000 acr~es is coritqrr1plE"ted.. The · prinei pixl · . 
con tract ~·or th0 (~xcavation of tt.cee tunnels w(1s t bt ·· td j . A. rrertolirig 
und Sons 'of Boise, I daho , for .$292, ~1l'fj: The contract i ~~ 88 ,per cent com.;.. 
d' 
( 8 ) UPPER SN.1..KE RIVER STOR.i1.GE PEOJF.OT 
. ~ ,., ': ·. 
This ' proj s et in the vicirii ty of Ashton, ' Idaho , :,Is ·estimated ', to COflt to 
complete approximatety ·,· $2 ;·000 , 000 . It 'involve·s con~tt·uc·tion ·oi'.' two 11rin..:.. 
cipal ciams anci possibl~~ some smalJ.r.-:r dams . · I s l arid l? fi':r.k · dam, ru:i ·,80· foot ·. 
e£Lrth fill dam , is bejng constructed by r~iGX :.J ~ ·Kun ey · CO!!lpany of Spoklill<~: , 
Wash ., on its bid of"$478 ,.858 . " This contract Ts 55 .pll:t' . cerit compiete . 
Grc:..s sy Lake ·dam, · ri di",rnr;:,ion ·structure , ·a1:$6 of' ·(~: a1~tfr fiH.ed · C::>11struct~ 
ion , d,Jvvrrntro ttm froiil. Isl mi.d Park d no·, will be cori:::tructed by , S . '·3. Groves . · 
u.nd Sons cs:imp~my of IJlinheE\polis, i:J~ipn., whicti. . bid !jptlf.38 , lJ.'7'7 . Vlork is j u:..:::t 
. ' . ' . ,, . l . " . . . .. . . . •• • •, .. beginnjng 1,)n this cuntract . . ·· ,.: ·· .. · · · ·. ,, · ·.; ·. 
I. •' t • • • I • • • Jo . ,, '. > : . , ' , 
CH.Arn OF Li0.rns,..._sTm~AGE r>RoJt:ct · 
~ , . ,. ~ . . - . :· r t. ·. . . . . ~' • . .. . 
'Tho pro ject con templ a:t.os .coirstrut:·iJ~._in of· r-./ dari1 ' 0 ~ .'thq 'Milk. ri v c;r, n o~ir I 
~ F'rem11J , i11ontima, ·mid it is nst:irnato¢. ·t 11at t,he pr bject wn1. ·· co·st ub,j ut ··$2,-.. 
000 , 000 . Fresno d.mr1 , the principal feature of the pro j ect , wi.11 be a 90-
fo ,) t project r olled 8,:l.rth enbankmt.=:;nt . Tlw contr:ict f er C·.:m ctruction i s bE:i-
ing let at t~.1is time to Wr.!.c:1tor-O ' N o:ill compcilly m1q McG&rry brDthers of 
Bisrna.rk , N. IJ . , on their bid Jf $980,804 . 
, t 






.Qc. .c:;opcr 31,. 1936 M. Vv . A.K. COLUMBIAN a~ 
---::::a ..... ..,_· ..... . ,-- . ,,. / // il ... :? I /1 11 1 \ • ' · . 
-r ~ J ~ J ..... 
. -~~(it~.;9!:/·,<\;\. v(;.,,.J-/?° ,,Mr I \ \ ,, ' , --~ if k :{ · . _:_:} . . / /, t ,.~ \/ • I \\ \ ~ ~ 
t~rt\ · ·>:: .. /i'.:Y , . fill, f • J\ \\ , \ ; ·. · 0, 
t . · -~ - / / ' r ltfr~ f"-\ ~'\..:J, J CKYSl!-\L BJ\lL :~ I/. · _;.J • .. . - · 
I 
·?~! .:':,N !)~R.SON he~ding for two vveeks . of I ·-:-----BL'isting c .. mcont~2.tes ·Jn high co.;3 t 
,.; · ... .1..1J .. ,rni.:-1 sunshine •.••••••• •• ••• • •••••••• ·l ~1butmen t-----------·---------·---------·------
L .:i;.-.:. ~2?1LU.8ACH don ~ting .. ::.,nd yet UGing the. I .-....,---Sche~ule 200 c £~rl o~:ds of CB!:J•.::n t f or 
~jgf f; •. • ~. ~ •••• · •••••••••••• • • : •••• • , • •• • , , ••• ·! month uf J .sn u:~ry-~--~-:----------- -----------
::~1~1-1~~;N ... }'::~K~~~: ~,tUGH conc·:.iCtlll J the cake for 1 --=-=-:Stuel.' be~tl:rn b~~Oe.6 ~ ~<:~S~-=:~~:--~~~--
.... !1 , ..1 t ! ~l; .. ( Cc~nd.J. ( .• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •. • • • •. • •• • • ..• 150 foot C:.;.t1Vey0r E..1.._tcn...,1 1.,n . 
H.1-.HRY STOKES cYa:.1 .. ~·lifying t he spi:rit ,:1f ---..:.:-scaffolding r.}:JVt:;3 up th~:: f:.:.ce of · 
{;hristna.s .•••••••••• • .. ~· •••••••• ·••••••••••• the weJt · .:2butr1ent f ur B gr :)uting------ -:---
GEOHGB HE.rm.ON v.-atching a f ->otbalJ. gume ...: ___ ~,_..,USBR br-u_;ket,)ero cake Ma2>.Jn ·City Tig-
f ., ,., t ~. 'l ., c•·I- . • c•t·· ')·, c:• .-..? !.!if'\ t , 6 ~~ ~ .. .,m .:l-~(~ L- '..-1. ':'v ~l.) d.. 1.~,u •. ,e,- •••••••• ~-· ••• • • :•~I: f~r,a ·,ii;,..~ ·0 J, ---·----· .... ---..-------------·-··------
cu.LL bR.V:iIHNG l ·JJ'i'/ (; ·ct.1n g H f: 1 8 h Cl .-l:'}H.::nto r . ·, ·,.--,.,;..-1{(:LUVG f1·.)l..l nix ·t-..J eight .f:.;C, t fr:Jm 
JVcr the holiuays ••• , •. , • , ••• , •••••• , •••• ~ •I f:i.l'.1t bGdr·Jck at 9fJ5, ;:..cen o· fDr the 0af3 t 
11
Tu!vlifi TOJi:ffKIN [/ ~i t t.Lng ~n :i;J-.. ,1 rir;i ()f · t h8 · t po-wc:i:\ huu~3e-----~--·---------:------····--------
it:.) se I:bwl. •••••••••• • •••••••••• ·~ ••.• ~ ••.••••• : ----·-String 25 1000-vl'a tt light gl )t)uS . 
u:s THO!'/ii,3 , roal f)Sb.l.te artist, pci s t;:Lng a eruGS east. s ich~ to p.cnvide light for 
crut ci.ge .. rf:, ! ? !-••• , .. ... ~ ••• ~ ••• · •••••••• ·• • • • • • work----·------. ----------------------- -----
M. :tl . K1INE.F'K:/l'ER ro1Jin.isdng ~vcr r;ucmt -----Electric City r.h::ip , 70x180 fe;et , 
col ):cful Seattle ni t;hts ••••• · •• • • · •.••••• .' •••• n ears t:.:JiT~plction-------------------------
\foLTER 1)LSEN br, i'fled o.s .t o why. a ].Jurticu- ·~ ~:--..,.YO~ 1:JON ~T f3TUVIBLL.i1 oyEn B/.~RHING .TOOLS 
l ar wateh crystal brGaks whE:m 1 t drorrs . • • • • vJHFl~ THF~Y .. RS ON nm H11CK. !----------------
VERT L . E.n.SO.N not st&nding s .:J stercdily wi t. - · / . ...... ··-;;--r·-·-rrJ-,rJ.'\ -:\-\\\-\.~~·- ·.<-· 
1. f'l . ,, ... .... · + t · ., .. :· -•.. · . · - . D1 / · _.... '\ 1 \' -"i. a,. r ~~' ~ .... = ... ~~;=:·l. ,., 11:1g .1..l.U,•,I: · •••••••••• ; , • • • • • • • • " I"''. i°", . I f \ ' ry,\ r ..... 
Dv.N _:Ji~CURu:t ~ .~,Jkmg ~Wl C6 a~. D~c . ~a .... ••••• ')' } I -ti~ j\j r·-· \ f '\j, ). " 
H'U('kplE· 1·1·...., ,, ur1 i; Ti' 'fJ r ' •11c·• ') f' ,. · ' 1·11·] c·t1' "' C" ··o,"'c.,c< \.: J I \ I ' I ' J 
... , .l~..-'J , ..r l ,.;·~ .J .I. .I. . J ,I. ~ .L ._:J, . 'v • .. ,,:;, J ,;.l. • .) -~ .,_ -.,;,.:.i- ·~ ~ ., • ---' i..J \ .. __ "'- "' 
en t :)f e year [,_g.o • •••••••••••••.• · .. ........... ~ ·.: · 
BUL f'Jr .t .• CKEY wrc-::st1in :: r:i.th a dish in;:;tqf1d ---In y:.,u.r. l;,.)dy .~u·.e r:-,ile s on ough :>.-r- tub-
:Jf a b~~3ketball. ••••• ~ •••••• \ ................ ul w · . tissu e t,,) encircle t~1e f[l J'.Jo f0ur 
F10R_:N c:~ CUOK pr ,::.,n:, fod fr :.;m "Tildy" t ( i · I t:Lne.c with extr c. ::.1il.c s c.'1 ... mg:1 t u tie a 
"buc:nc:sJ . 11 •••••••• : •••• .••••••• · •••••• • ••••••• 1 fer: lwrd i:ri-:.·t:::; . The 100,000 mi l,:~ s ,:., f tuo-
N ,..,•crE'l' 'L .. , T"tE t" ,.. ,1,1r .: .,. 'l\1 r ·-E·· J ;. B ' . m KT.., .... r. .. · 1 1 . ' . . i..b J , • 1 f I 1-t..,\/') t - . 1!;.:-~11 1 i) 11.J: I.!., Y. Ui'i ·11 .' 0 .......... -1. 1-i.i. _r'..i J.l' ~1 .... ar t :.L$SUE.J ::i.rE:-: 1'ri,>r' e ·t.:, ... :.:'J'l 1~~1e ni es o · 
~· ..J:'IH YOll V,Ht'<~nVJ~~R . nu 1\J.iE' ••••••••••••••••• •l ~Jil ,pipe l:illt; i n the ·Unitc cl ,Stat,:;S---------
t-1IKE r~iESI , 11 Shoul<.i I play R0b~r t Taybr ·, 1---ThC:()do-c·e H:,osov e:L t r.'H S thj fir st r:-res-
Chi.c ,~. M:,,,i,rx , Anos 'n nLly , Wall r.ice BtKn-·y , ! ic:8n t t ·1 ri.ci e :!n an '.',.utom-::-,bile-------------
. ,r the· cnllJ .. :)µ~/? 11 .. ........... .. ... . ..... \" •• ·l -...;.,-U • .. f..; . !.~tdl truck~; u r::o C')n:°i s c[.ted :~iq-
n r, .. r-, v c·•1;·,-.·· ··J1 ·,cw·, t ,,··,· · ·. , ·'1-.: •· · · 4 ~·j., .' , . ., c, ·+ •1~ J ,, ,· r-- ll'.0 ·1 .t.l,., " r - 1· "t- rc• ' ., ·t11t1.· J.'- ,, ,-, "'8 nri.,.' .,l .J.. .... h1i'lt,h ,8J .11.J:J.C ,:i.I J. .. Ly ,.H.1. r: ; ~.lJ. .. t_'. v ! b . u d · t.., a ,.; LtU . ..,.. ,J ._) ~LS :.1 - .i.1. · r-:;d,{J ·-·----- --
we:i.ghty \·1:):~·c....s .::,f ::. cuok book •••• • ••••••••• ~1 ----CMn e s e , .i.11 its v :::.ri:.:ms di r.tl oc tR ,' is 
H. l'.tl. COCH] . .tJ{ bec .:,faing a ._:-ri.:~stcr t.1t uixing I s1.1c~un by Luro pcrs·;ns t hc.n ~my .other lan-
tht;U ...... .. .... .. .... ·~ •• , • ' •••• ~ •••••••••• : • • • gu&.g1.:;J, vri tl:1 the t ::; t ;.l :~; s tino.ted. & t 4 7 5 , -
i~·UDY BU~3}b:.rn ·')VO~:-- vi:eighting the sc tLlf:::~f •••• ·~ · 000 , 000 . . E~n.glish i s t~oc ::m:cJ. , Uf3,Jd by fr :-;r;1 
BILL ~?l'E:VarnoN sl'ic.vJng e6rly--t-~·i:Lee--f ,Jr . :225 , 000 , 000 to f~?.5 , 000 , ()00 p1:~rs~ns . Hindu 
Ne\:, }\.:ar ' s ·ev e •••••• , . .... · •• ~ .• ~-..  ~. ~·. · •••• ~ ••• •I /md 'J ther lndiE;n languages a.ro 1H.L ti v e to 
Vi . H. S:HTH 0xv~n--:~JY1?; !1The:t'e n.ay b~: a j ;3:HLe .. 2lo·,.onO,OOO peopl e . ~----------------· 
-~::uGh _1:~:1 ~~r: ~ih.:,cic .• 11 • •• • : ••• ~ •. •• ~. ~ ~ ~ -. ~ •• • ·! ~~.:..~ynchings ~1~ the ~nikd Statn~) c;~n ce 
1) ,r. .~"I!l .. ,c:-rJr'1 ·J1·,.,_ ·-· ·1, ,·. "ic· .. ·. ·in th·,., r1 r•ht, , ... . Ln,.1 · 118' ' n ' 1h b :.-r 4 ~t'Z '1T.' ~ .·· .1-1... .~ y ,·,·tr J 0 7 '"' ' ·' C 
., ~:~J. ~u~ ~~'.\,1-': !~ ,.. . ~ t~· t~ ~;' •., /: l. ,- + •• t:, ·.. .' o · .. ~- ·u · I ~·: .. ,~; . ~., ~- " . :·: ±\ •\ ~ :': .. ~'.,:. . \JI!.·.:, ...;., _ ~· .. : v ' ,_) : , . . , ~ -
,.1 1 n Llt ,,l tn c: •. C .iuC ) .L, G,~ CU.-·1 vlll t, " •• • •.•• • ~ • • •!· C -.•.: ... L:.ng t ·) thv ,,. •.:.. 1 :c.1.I .u,H;fil t Jf I'"vL; .:rJ., nnd 
iVl,JF;LE NELSON busy ~~.~ •• ~ ••••••• ~." •• ~.~.~: •• J 1:·t:: searc~1, 'I\1ske:r c in s ·~itu te , . · .Al.:ib:;.nia. 
R'JNN .rn H ,F-ivlING hi~..tn t:.: .the c;:cut6=h0s ••••.•••• .i 'Ch::~:rgi :1 u 1t1 l\r1 i::::sL,~~ lppi he ., J,d t he 1 :L;t ~w-
~/i.ii.SON L.dJG _stu6.yfog 11 H6yi -,fo 1Vlo.Jrn . -t'hG -1 W110 ' d ,Jr a pc-r.·i::id ,.")f ,i,1 y c:.ir s v.; i.th ·±58 r:.nu 462 
VVh() 1 ~. " •••• ~ ~ •••• ~ •• ·• · ••• :· .• : •• •. •• •• ,. • •.. • ~ ••• ·• ~. r 8S+.J~:"t;t:ivel~/---~-------···---------~--.---:---- ----
DADDY _GOODRICH. ·r eally t he .. pr oud man H. 111 r,r .l'J . DJ;'" V J'.T' '"Ti\JI"' 'N, TT ('I ~'.F'L'F'. n .. .t?,.n.~.;.:_·l'•Jr;.r:.: • • ... •.• lie.; ~ •• n, . .J.1._ , .' JJ: J.nu· . li ... 1.J1..) ~- __ -·- -... _ t ,_, 
t 
l 
.. . .. . : . 
SUl'\J. MC)r ~ . .. _____________ ......,.... 
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j 1'1 r(E V JE ,·-1-\/----__.---- -·Tcross the conveyor fror.i the ec.st sid~ 
(Continued from Page 1 ) at the beg inning of the year 1936--·5+ 
Mr-1.rch 24 s.uffic i ent cofferdam backj_ng he.d million by truck and .conveyor; . l;ut Jan . 
bePn dtl!:lped. by t he con,teyor nor th of block 16 marked l ast conveyor use en the east 
40 and ty Apl'il 9 the l1igh cells s911th of s ide . On the sai.t.1e day a 60 , 000-yard slidP 
thA b lock had b een filled. o.nd. tho · steel occurred and a ~ugger WB.s set up on thP 
piling forrning the west· wall for · block 40 north slope to pull excavation trucks up 
hc1d 1y·· on pulJ.ed. · On April 17 a gravel the 23 per cent gr ade from t'Jie east hole . 
fill beti.-,een block 40 und the cofferdmn · By March .8 a c.oncret P. darn he ld up cribbint 
was completed a nd concrete e topped at the 
· ge ri.eral level of 970 A:pril 20 to await 
f urt her conr-tru ct t on of the high construct 
ion trestle . 
1':xcr.ve4tion was completed beh ind block 
40 April 29 rmd the first concr(:'te pour 
l'las made in G June 16 . 
Tlw first diversion step got under way 
July 20 whe n tho rmst con•c.reyor began tak-
ing away earth for the so.uth di ve rsion 
cham1el a nd an eart h dike near the river 
began taking shape . on· July 28 a base 
line yas l ai d for transits for the taking 
of 50 ,000 soundings of the river for cross 
riv·:·r ~r ib bottoms . At the same time , 30 
f 0et of earth a nd piling "'Je r o sluicE. d out 
and pu.lle d out at the north end of . the 
cofferdam.. On Aug . 19 tho p roc c: dure r,as 
r esun1<.id from levGl 960 t o 948 . 
A direct st ep in cross- river construct-
ion got undc; ~ ..,,70.Y A1.ig . lQ v1ith ,first . e -
r oct ion of cof '?e rdmn arms Oll' .. the oast · 
side of the rivor . One; ·.1cek lat er . the 
bloc~k 39 crib t c gr-m and constructi On · of 
11 ma j 0r bottom cribs 1,vas under i:,ay in 
. the south di vors io:q chan~el . On $op-t . 9 · . 
the last sma ll crtt·· ·:;as n1 t.:1.c 1:1 d in the riv-
or and the 0::u st c~nveyor ~ · b o(~9.11 f:.nal 
earth excavat ion 2.t b oth m1dc of the r.rost 
coffe rdam a nd ej'.)_d·c.: d Sopt. 30 . 
dorm in the hole to keep back thP s lide , 
but excu,~ation operations we re 2uspended 
two v;eeks ·1ater because of the ·continual 
movmneri t of earth . One- half . million y ardr 
moved downward April 24, one week after 
the tegi nning er~ction of 10 ben ts of the 
upstreaJn trestle . 
By April 14 the Columbia river hed .ri s -
en 14 feet i .n t he l ast seven days . Three 
days h1ter ~:ater rms ad.mi tted through the 
east c offerdam i 11to the area . The river 
reciche d its h i gh June 5 a t l ovQl · 9~ 5 ~P. 
and truckf' bPgan exca,~at ion July · 7 
nt the sout h uat0 r line of the exc&va-
tion area . The follor_ring day pumps began 
emptying the ea·s t pit . On Au g . 17 pumpine 
pau sed to awai t construction oi' a refrig-
er~tion pla.., t t o free ze the ~lide nrea . 
Driving of frcazing points began five d ays 
lat e·r and fr eezing r:as unde r nay Aug . 24 . 
Last points r;rore driven Aug. 23 . 
Drilltng b egan at · the scene for the 
.erection b a y Sept •. 21 . Tho fir s t oas.t 
s ide Pouring t'!US rimde · at the s c eno Nov . 6 . 
:F'in1.:l muck uxc avat ion ,,ms moving Sept . 28 . 
Rel:loval of th e East cofferdnm , excopt for 
tho ·i"L'lic r ,;;all , .· was u nde r '7B.Y Oct . 18 , and 
bu!'ni~g of t te nall i ts13lf began Doc . 12. 
A.ftc• r . tho e nd. of the nest conveyor , Oct. 
29 , ro ~"' stablishment of t h e east conveyor 
t ogan Nov. 4 . Tre~tlo uork resumod Nov . 
12 and the first pour in th,~ ddop cast 
With con~truction tre stlos .' ro aching it, r hole ".78.S macl~ in 69A Hov . 26 . · 
final cone r et o p lac c1110 nt bog~n for .block ~ · · ........ · ................ ,,,,. ..... ., ........... ~~~ · .. ·;,:;···;::. ···· .................. ~.... '""R""'?"'0'"·· · ....... ··2;· · ................... ·•· 
40 Sept . 30 . Dismantling nf lm·: trestle ! J\l} .)\.....,tL Lr\J J.r.'-J LJJ 
st.Jel in tho d.iv r:rsion concre te began Oct . f ·DGat ·h of Silas B. Mason , chaima n of i 
:si, bot tom coff er piling in tho cha1m0ls i tho board of tho NfrAK ~ April 14- ---Dump 
r-:..t tho north ond b egan coming out Nov • .. 20 , t fir s t riprap on nest slide area , . Juno 28-..:. 
the last dor::o.stre mn crib ,..,as placoa Doc ·. . · Slido o.roa dro.in shaft complGto , July ~4-~ 
:_5 and the Columbi a rivor took ovor its ! Wost trcrn t los compl,Jto , July 25--Pour one l 
new channel . i millionth yard of cone r ote , Aug . 14--Ca t - ;. 
f'"" Jr ? ~ U.t 
About 3 ,?50 , 000 yards had pusscd 
~ 1 \W.lk dies , Oct . 7--C grout ends on nes t ! 
~ s ide --West sottlomont moves uphill Oct. 11 
a \ ---All-t imc high T:.IIT'J.AK employment , Oct . 23 ; 
•1:> u, , ~u••11111u1 11,, , , , 111u1 u11, 1•tll,111111 111 H1:1 ,•11 .tt•• 1i.1 : 111 .. ,u1 •.i, ,11,• ,1 '" '·•' ' 111,1 ,1 ••• 11- ·1ll11• 1,, , 1,11 1•,•,1,u·1,11, 111,,•111•,1•,1;,1•' I ' "" '· •• ,11,1 , 111,. ,, ,11.,,1,1., . , 1111 1, ,. , 
J.....-----------------------
i , - ·-~ - / . ,- / I . \ \ · ···~ ·.. ~ · .. .. . . 
, I \ ' -~ 
. C / / I .. I ~ ~.. t.~,J.--' / I I ' ' : 
...,______ ---
,/ 
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-~',~-&7f'f!7 ltJL i\~~ <L ~,,~~·: . ~o:'.':'.~_·.:<i::"":~~-~~0:::---........... ~~~~ - :- - . _ _.,...._ --d:tf"'.P" ~ .. d~' t7 /_/If/ ,f;d: \ \ ; h >;s t>-. ~,,_ ~. '---...'::JJJJ. 
· ... ,,;:At I . 4 f rjli }~::: i~- if)::·:: (.t;ii:l Its\'\~ t ;:;: .) f:V{i,~,\<:J; ~,,i 
AS A ] 'ORE!l:IDI ... . ... .. . · . . . .. -:.:.· . :-: ... .. ................. .. ... ................ ·."· ·:.; ·"·'.-- ·· .. ·. ·::::.: .. :::,: .. :·./'·. ,::, .. " ... ::,•, ............ · .. :-.:--:· .. : .. ·:,::::.:.:,::·::::· ... : .... :,:: :::::/L 
. l 
I r.ill r ucognizc my rosponsibili ty t9·. 
my r.rorkmon and to my cmpioycrs·. 
I r:ill aluays kc-.:cp the r:elfar e of my 
mon high i n my mind . 
I :·.ri~l nt,t try· to shift the ro"sponsi -
b ili ty f nr _a ccidents upon ·blainol oss should 
ors by taking advantagEi of my position---
13:!:: AUSE I K1JOW I l.iJ.~q RESPONSI BLE . 
I \Jill not try to br()ak y:·or ld r c cot•ds 
by· ~acrificing fl~sh and blodd to got it~ 
I -:- 'ill sco t hat all · saf ety proco.utfons 
arc t a kon. . 
1 ·u ill try tn hab ituat o a -safoty h ab-
i.t in my norkmen by a i r:'o.ys _sdting a good 
oxrunplc. 
I tri ll shon the f oreman on tho succeed-
ing sh ift that 'I arri trying to cooperate 
r:-i th him by tur:aing a c 1 00.:,1 job ovc r to 
him. 
I uill soo that the job is cl~an . 
\'!ILL KEEP I'I' CLEAN. 
.AS A ~iTORKM .. A.N 
I 
I uill cooporato nith my fo refil[i.:n in all 
snfe ty measuros . I shr1ll not h,ave to bo 
told to correct uns r.,i' u ccndi ti o::..1s . 
I riill try to bo · lls good an o:x:runplo of 
a sn f c ty-spiritcd m.~1!1 as I lmo1;1 hoi.7--bot-
t or thn:1 tho raan next to mo . J 
· I 1,nll a sk to find out · 1'iha t I 'do not 
k::1011. 
I ::ill u so my ey e s , ear s G.Jld · othe r so~1s 
orga:is a t nll t imos , and r:ill avoid a . ru:1-
do,.m physical or m.c;:1tal cm1di t ion. 
ALL TAPS QF '.7ATER ON. THE EAST S.IDE ARE 
CHLORINATED AND tRE PJ.t.:RFECTLY SAFE FOR 
DRINI{J]\ G :· . 
. ;;..ooo-
GRAl'D COULE1E C1:{0 IR SI NGS 
The choir of tho Conrrnunity 0hurch cf 
Grand Coulee ui 11 s ing a t tho M0:s on City 
Community church at 7 p.m. S1mday . . 
Tho Christian :B1cllonship lea gue \7ill 
proscnt tho play , "Peace Bo Unto You" 1 in 
Grnnd Coulee at 7 . p . m. Sunday. 
-oOo-
DRY CRIB HOLDS DOWNSTREAM PLACE 
Dorm.stroam~ rib No . 9 uas not one of 
the cribs that r oc c-,i vod any timbering 
i n tho .south div0rsion .c}?.a1mel. Hor is 
i t s8t out i n.to the r :: :gular river channel . 
No • . 9 is the l .3st crib on tho nest s ide 
of the river for tho d~rrnstream cross- riv-
er structure, but it s purpose is to pre-
vent uushing at t ho base of t he collular 
structure noar tho . junction of steel cells 
2.nd .coffordmn. 
-coo-
~ f.:.THLCTIC COMMUNITY 2]:}iG 
The USBR -i;;ill conduct tho. f i:rst cornmun-
i ty s i ng ,at an athl e tic contest bo tr:con 
halvus of their b ns1:e tb c.1.ll g c::mo u i th Cros ... 
ton. 1'hursday night of next neck . 
-00o-
Co::.1structio:?.1 got u:w.d or rro.y before Christ~ 
mas nf an 60xl00- foot stool bending shop 
on thG. cast s ide . 
- nOo-
I 2.ckno,:.;lo dgo my rosponsibility to rrr-J Cooling· pipos afld pumps hove n o \:' been 
connoctcd from blocks 21 to 40 from b •Jd-
- ----- - - rock to l ove l 880 . 
dcpondcnt s , friends and or.:rploy0_rs . 
·--~----~----- oOo----
rrRREE MOTION PICTURE -FIUffi HAVE AR-
ri vGd for presontntion at the next Pog-
gi o club neoting in the Manon City r ec-
reation hall Tuesday night at n. All 
:11ortsr.16n aro i nvited to attend the free 
3 r...ou i ng . 
S:he f ilns ar c ,0 R,drJ.Y)t'T Wators n 1 " I3i g 








8.AN'TA I'LJSS STO RT! 
Bor n-- at t he Mason Oii;y hos:pital- ;_ 
19 ; to Mr . am Mrs . H. McAffee of 
Electric $i ty , a daught e r 
17, to Mr. and M:rs . R. A. Ronen of 
nouloe Heights , R son 
22 , to Mr . and Mrs . H. E . Feathers 
of Mason r.i ty , a duughter 
24 , to Mr . a~d Mr s . L . G. I'ott or of 
Electric 0ity , a daught er 
25 , to Mr ,. end Mrs . n. H. Kizer of 
Eloctric 0ity, a daughter 
30 , to :Mr . and Mrs . M. E. Sylvoster 
of Grand Gouloe , a. son. 
.. 
... 
"Y.~) U 1.1ade a mi s t ake , in tha t pr escript- · 
L m I g.we my mother-in~law. .. Inste:;1d of 
q'Clin jn ~ y;U ~lS8d'·"'[tt:cycf.u1ine . II 
11 You cbn ' t I say'! Th ,::m you ov:e r:ie : 20 . 
cent s .more . 11 
-oO o- · 
,FATHER ·TI MK M1-S BE 'A GREJ.itT .i1RTl8T, BUT ·. 
A LOT OF WOii1EN ,DQ!HT .i-\PP.R.ECii,.TE HIS ETCH-
INGS. 
. - oOcY- . 
Justlce ChJss : . 11 Vvh a t's tht; c.;.;.ce a-
g,\ in s t thiE raan? 11 
Ofi'ic011 : 11 Ste::1ling :aino bottles :.. f 
. b ~~f:.r, your honor . 11 
,Jus tice·: 11 1Jis1.1i ssed ~ I cm1·1 t mti.k e a 
· · e.:itie o'u t of nine h .:i-ttl 2s,. 11-
'-·00o--
L0-1/"EST TEIN·G. ON E1°.RTH-._.The r i hg :·.round 
'ii ScotchL'.lan ' s thith · tub wh8n the r,;atcr is 
:Jn .::l n:.et0r . 
- 000..:. . 
A J.itt le girl turn rjd in tho foll0wing 
s~h,Jc,l c ~~t1po sit. i on· the o thcr ··day : ; 
,rrlVIy .Buj e·ck i t, ' Ants . ' 1'\nts is t vr:, -kind : 
. insects and l ady uncl ~:-:; . . SDr.1etime s they 
live in h61es ;:.::.rid s Dmetime s the;r crawl in-
t o the sugar nnd s ,:::\r.1etimc· s they 
.live 'Ni t h their married s i s ter s . 1:Ctw.t ' s 
ul1 -1 krrnw about· Em ts . 11 
- o0o-
11NO"tJ , TOM , LET ' S :NOT ACT LIKE A COUPLE 
ON · THEIR HON E:Y.MDON • u 
SO SHE GRABBED BOTH THE SUITCASES . 
-oOo-
:-
11 G.Jvd hc·o.vens , y :.m 1ve rnadG G. lwle :in 
·on e . " 
Sun dy : "Aye; it s.a.v(-rn wear -:md t ear 
:Jn the ball. 11 • . · 
- oOo-
TOOLS QN THE GROUND IvLi\.Y THRO( JOU DO V.N ! 
- oOo-
Pa : "Isn·' t it vvcnd.erful h:Jw 
Wifie: 11H~lv e· a J.ou.k at t he l:i t tlo ehicks ·ge t :Jut of t heir 
cuke I d~cor~ t cci f .:; r ~1w bi rti1d,1y . 7 shells ? n 
l})n , t Y •) U thi nk my srJnsc of d (i-- t __ . i.i_·: 1t:c.~.:.·_:_: :,·.~.·.. 8:)n: " YihL.t ·_get s me is how 
sig11 is 1/li : 1nc;er f'ltl'i' if , ~-<;. : - , _ t hey ge t in . 11 
Hubby ( c,J1.m t i ng t he c .: ..  a dl ,2s ) : -....: ___ .- ·· _.,. _ ___ . .L ~oo·o-
11Yoah , but_ ;p ur u:r.·i t h.Iri.z:: t ic is t(:r-r i bl e . 11 ·To .ALL 1~.ft[DE/1:G.O:Ji·JlS FOR :THE YEJ\.R 1937 
- oOo- . WE CiJJ OF.'li'BR THI S C,) rJ1FOHT---
YOUR DODY C;Ji BR1£.i~K ·LIK!E ~ 1mOTHPICK ! THE Fli"{ST HUNDRSD BI SCUITS i\RE THE 
- ,)Ou-
Bi.11 Kellogg: 11 Hc:y !· Pull over t r) th:J 
curb, l.:1dy . Do yo u kh .:>vl' y0u v1·er e doing 
75'! n 
Cutc3 Littl e Thfo g : ·"Isn ' t it ra~.rrvel -
ou ~. ! ---i:.nd I j ust 1 1..~o.;rned t.:i tiriv1;.: yes-
ter day . " 
-- --~Oo-
JiND THF'N THERE ~,.'1.-iS Tl-lE' DOCTOR WHO· HAD 
t~EV~H HElv10 \JFD 1iN 1.PPENIYIX, 'BUT vvHO TOLD 
H . .LS p h.TI F.N 'T HE i;oeLD di.d{E' . ii c;T_..J3 .d.T IT • . 
- ;)00-
Mudic '.:.J.:· L FC.k E?. :i-l..,tenclon t : " A r:,:rri outsl.de 
i;;~.r1 ts t i:; }rnyv. if Wt' i1,w e LH3 t sny nale in-
D : )('. t -)Y.' : II Why'! ,, 
At t end.nh t :· 111-k S'. ... ys :;·()J.lC()n e ·hcLS ·r1.1i 1 




liOh, I lilrn our mi .n i s t Dr.. . Hu 'is al-
way s bringin g home to yu u · something ;?6U 
n·c:iver s av/· be f or e ~ r, 
· "Ye; s , I kn ow . Our l a undryri·lE:n is "l ike 
tha t . " 
..... 0 00- · 
I T 1 & ODD, BUT THE BLUNT PERSON USUALLY 
COIVH~S TO THE POINT FIRST . t 
-oOo-
. "NI~ ·husbun c.:.i i::J s ~) . ci;:; rel.{~ss of 11:is up-
p(·=·a· 0" '. fil,-,, P . H'c \n:, + CC' .-, 11· •-"'r (~•tu·· S"Y ~,,ri-,r''.Klil Cf ,:.i_ 
. J.. (... v ..... • Jo v o~M· "'....., U-.l.,. o , • , .., ., t .""> ~ 
·r ound l:li.:Chi.i.'18I'Y' an d · i t scsr.1s· ···U~·~t he j ust 
cen ' t k~-:;ep button 's ,.)n hi s clothes . " 
tt ;rre. ;y:>U Slli' (~ it ' s CHI't":;1(:-:~snuss? Per-
h 6.p3 . they . ar e--un-=-{vel l , SJ;;W8Cl on · "it1pre;p-
,0rl~/'·· 11 
.. . nae·· ! i ~ ... pr1·j b' , r '.;ar 0 J.esr-:5 •rrith his· ... · .<sovrir 
..., ,., ·'·· · - - . 1 • .,, \,;, • ..., 
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~cffiWii ~~: ~f~~~, ( ~-, --- r~ -~ ___, ~~ [ --- . . . ~Y -- -j 
- .. --- -~::~ ~---:-_. __ --. -.- · -
1 ) ~ CB1\MPS PT41.Y- __ P,i\'T1URD;·· -. -. __ 
r
:2~~,t UNl TY Chp~--:.~_H--:E~)e 1~.~v . v·; . v;. SJ..oa Gib Olinger , 1."()rJ:ler Unlvers Lt;~· · .. d ?r':J 
1~~1. jJ., pa ~3 t or gon ·capt&in, .is _not in th~ s ta-(' L.Ln i; line-
' ); 46 a.L: . Church sc.'.l·1cJol. up. 
} ,.""' ..... , • ~ y ! • ... ,,. . ..,.c., ' " ~ ... C:' · · ,~ )""'J. ,,l.(,. rr,h I. t t' t th . 1 1 . J . 




.;· .;)u ·P .. ~_m. 'I'hrec · :.1oeL.i.n gs .. ~1~ C<-),~ ·71~ t hat wlll meet ·che ,~;V,I..K. Oiler s horu .:m th(:, 
,haj..im· hic h c::-Jc l(:: Ly· Gover·nwcn t gJl;i 1loor Sciti.n·d;:,.y n L!1t . 
I. (''·· .  • 11i; .c 'h F:···;-,,!._:r,tv· . m1· 1--. -· c:: ,,,· ·1.., .b ·L' ,r::. 1· ; ->t,t '· ,:, ·. , .. , •.. .• ~, r • . 1-·.JJTLLOT.' .. 0 .! .,J.._,.,...\,J •. . .l .... nJ_ ..L .. e D ., .. . I,:., , . ..... pl,18(1 ..r ._,n ,., t, O l. .V~_)upc!r t:<.:rr.v.i.c, -: ;:.: · the No.i:--thvmst ·11..G H chaLipLon:;·. j_n t'.·10 Grand 
' j '3 . /)c) . u~:rt. . Ti-lU~~SJ ..'.;.i , Jrn " 7 ; · o. nevi S.i.X Coulon -ct:i st-r~Lct. A- ~ i .Lrc . en: ·,.~~in n bdsketball 
,;i.-.. ;,,.,.,". ,'olu·q,~ uC>t-1-l in :: with -!!Cr;(.Jper- tea.Hi ~-r:o_in WhlLi . kl.~~la, tho ho t,--bed con t-cr 
: (it'i:;.i~; r.1.ii r·:~.:;:::n .. -. Evu:cy ,J .fill m1d of bnBketc)c.,11, ~,hr:! scru0.;:.i 'c>OL .. t t;,-1t~ bost 
wo.:I1 J.n in1..c~~ Li:; .. ~;x1, red:~i C::Ll€ /~\S oi · hi;s teams · o i' Or <".:l / :jn , '.';at:hin :i:t on- L:11 =~~- _;(.:..:....ho. 
~hur ch .com1ec l .i. Dn ~ i .~, .inv.~ t .z:d t ci &t.-- The s t ::11: U.n ~., ~Lineu(i c:ms..L:.:;i~.:3 ,) .. ::11 
'l · ·tend. · fo~:.'Y:te1· V,bi L:1..--.n cc).l1e rr ,~ stt:Ll:'s-·-·-·--· 
,'1iik0 · BP-Ger , h11 -IL)I" Lhr.ust Con .: ·ol ·c.nce 1~11-
iLT HClLIC GhU1yH--.F c. U,.0£· .n . Y~-rre11y, pas L.o?:· Stur . .. ···.. I 
I \)n Sunci:.~y, J.Jn. 3 , 1,t8.S1.~ \ .'.d. J . Du s ,·Lia 
fm C~ranci Coulee .,n.t ~) .::...J11 . -:.UH1 .'.n 1:i t . Bene-
'-: , ,... t ' I ~ , · 1 . . i ,, •. ·."' .~.. 0.j +-~ • '+· -, ., ,. . • f r,i i..,., s , .. 1l:uc,1 , .,!a ... ,.J1l · . .1 .... ,v , .,v ____ L ...t.r: . •.. . ,.n--
l" 'tr:.1c.·:t.i.on s ±oT Gh.ilu.!' -:.:m r.yill 'be; ~.ivcn Sd.t-,.1r cL:1;1 at 10 u . i ii. . ·· . ·- . ' . 
l/H~ .0ll1J_RCE Q.t ,LECJl.~· GHIU s·r O '1 1=_:·.'·i:TI~1\ ~~ J .Y C' ·' 1\'JTC -~ r;-, ' ·:11 ~-~1·-1 .· . L ' ~ ... l_ly_12-·- !.,. . ~ . I, u t,t~ _ , ~supe1·.1.n-ven ,.,;.(m G 
Sun !l..iJ / J ill • ::, , 
L ~ s \m Ci.ty h.~fh sC; hl)'Jl 
"Fur bc:holci t.h~ ::· ; ,~ -' ;-r · -:i ·J -n,· -1- ,.. 
bT.i.ng; -~·e, Vi~:·.~ . u.,;·-·t·:1;;.it)T't:1.~.~ ;~·::::.! . 
Prrnl Tor:1p~dn s , t l ;,;.shy sou-~,hp·~1: · J'on:ard 
i.lollie:: ;.i l.J.1.er·, r~ sput~d k~·r1 2; f ::n ·1\\.1'.r d 
Gurwyn J·orws , vot.C"C' ,.n · stD.:c . 
rK-t.1 1 r; Ni GHT . 
V .. : , A:1. .. ,.:.L:t2. 
W1Q 

.. . ; ~-IF.ST 2IDE OP~Hi\. rrIOi72 : S.TOT'·.· .-: Pr-£PhRE FOR BLOCK 41 
· Ton o ' clo~k ,·rGd:rns d'":.Y e::;.dod. d>:ic}j. .. ~\o , :·. Th<) :$done be t r7c 8 ~1 1:istoric block 4C o.nc 
ppuring Jn the ~-rc 2t s idu f or . sorr: :t'irir:<. t 6 . tJ-20 (~olu~~lb i i 1,iv\~r r cc ::·i vc 8 ··, t t cnt i on. 
? OCO C'.l1d :'.'Y·.jor op ~- r· '..ti Jl1S on the Y~1.-~? t ·2id :; ·. :·.·: Rcnovnl .bf th · grave l fill for block 
:nro conpl(.: tL:d . · Crv. :s :~.?td ·.-::r;r:-k .b cge.::-1 ut - 41 i s ur.dor Dny. mork ,:.rill cont inuc un-
t i:lg d01:n iT:.'·~d:-y . ChL fly<::i t h tl Lt) _:o:- · · · .'fnt ,:.nTupt odly to :rrcp~.,_rc t I:o s cc::!lo for .c o~:-
co:pt i on of concrct o block2 ,. to bq .built up crot c . 
11:7:. t,:r i:1 t::c divcTsi cn ch,1l1i~-~is· , cont r act Tho ·· grtiV'c:i'l haf' served its purpose .ns· 
c :-nc,roto for t J::.c ~·:1.: s t s ide i.e-· ,d one . L'.:1s t · · · ·,.sup.po-rt t o tho. .. ;c.of'fcrd';.TI r:rid ·::n a. id in ttc~ 
.uc-ti/;.ng ·.:r{{ i:i ,h!o-~Jc-i 9i!and ·1~F~ :'· C:rons i ·-'. cdi:str,.ic,.ti-c:i of· block 4r •. ·, For: thoro is :11--
rcrri:iinG ~1 1: t t"' G -,,,,~t ~~du n t tFr·, ' rii,\Q,Yr1t :n,/~,d : f.~it' it . .. .  : . 
. · t :L-:2~ ~re~ chiofl~~ ;~; _. di ;no.ni/fa'~"'pur;~;~s. - oOo-
.. T;"C: ,'.,,, c'-, t , s· i·· a· ~-.·. h"'Cl ' ·t ·~~·k· u'"Il; . l 'g?ir.; ·· r'IJ),o: ,;r.-,rd"' : • : ·n;;t"E11 ,m1i'n c· QT} f: ~T11 TE : 
l .l.- , , ~ i.....· I .... . <....lr,.... : .. .\.. ~-. ' \,..U ' \..JJiJ· ., , ... "'-" ' . . . . -~'-': ,;.1/ilJ.J..:J..:1. .... \...'._"\J_, 
. of c o:1crct0 . T!:is i s 40 Pt r c o:it · ·or t:::o ;_·App1~0:drio.tc ly .. l70_. , 00G _ya.rds of c cncrotc 
; ,·,:•i · •,.,r,t r·,d t t...,l > "' th ;...,. J.. ' ,..,•, ' t' . 
c -•. , ,L ·"· ,., . • o_ .. l ~ o:i;, . o_ c ~_.i:1 -o:r;'. ~rt ·~, ·.-;,c-rc :rcuro d durh1~ . t~c, non :b or Dc c c.r1bctr .. 
. - oOo- · 'filis is 20 ,000 : y:rrd.s nor:_c t hc..n \ms 
'.-_?ST SLIDE Jj~EA 3L11.NR ~1i'ED · · · · pom,ed .in .I'7ov1.:sr1ooi~ :.:. t t he Gro.nd C:c.,u .lee 
. First T:,-rk. _tt:1t bcgar. Jurici ~G c::do d dcT.1 . Se:ptcnbc.r cht\lkq d up 221 , 00C :hrd2 • 
. S1.in9-.-:1.y , r.-J1d n o · tr:µ .cks ; ·-no!. bulldcYzor .s , :no Unliko . . Sep:tc:'i-\.c_J.:. ~ hor: ciy,:: r ~· t-rro nixir:;.g 
C:ro~ :;s :Jr,J t o b e . f o1.1:1d o.·t t l:.'c ··.::st ' sid·c phnts Y:'Orc sto.ndil~f in Opcrn.ticn during 
·-2lid{ i-, ror_. . t -tc po.st nc nt h , n.lthougt. block cc r.:plot~o:!.1 
Ap:pr::-,xirmt cly .200 ;ooO ; y~frcfr ,,of r e; Ck· . ·,,_ · .. ·,._on .. thG, Y70S.t --.-sidc (~nd bGgil1!1illg OpGr nti ons 
' \ l1d r;r.vc: l }:;:::.·.~,? c(npl ci t cd t b f o:rlv::tic:1 1 0:r'~ ,:)>i \ti1oi<,ast inoco.scaril,.;( Iinitcd o. hiG.1-i cnc-
prc t cctiyr' bl·-..nk~ ·t cv ~r t ~~G s c e ne i7li.0'1:'(; . •' -~i.1:1t .. 'pTQd.uctio~ . . . 
:·~i ll icas of y··'lrds c f 1onrth ·-.::J:nG o,1s l1d .. · •. (i; · . .. ···. - oO:=:-
... . ~ : . : • . . . . . . . . ·"'' . ' . . • . .. ! ' . 
Ab-:: u t 75 , 0 00 yo.rd.e · 8f grr..vc 1 · ·:·:e r ¢ U8ed· ·.. . , , 17HOE,V.S·R' LEAV"ES TOOLS ON A STAIRPAY 
f t 1 . f 1 ] 1( 00 t' . 1·100· . IC" . -~ "C0 TI).,.,~1T- M' 17'c:"R o:r : ,L c c-_-c r:.n€ · r "-"n 1..' YO . . . C) • · • ·· •. • _e_ ·t-1< A "'.J ~ .,'!..fr :u:..J.....:. .. 
. , - ':Oc- ' · - oOo--
365 . 2~\]'E:';Jm. :a~P"{\ D/1..YS':' DERRJCIIB. HILL Hf'J1DLE P01VEE HOUSE SrzEEL 
IS OUB ; .:rsE FOR YO~T· .J3i rs.37, ': •. . . . : Fcur, sldd/6:r stif'f~l6g ' d'orrick2 r;:rill 
- -~-:-:-=coo .... . = -? ·-:.:. _'., ... '.... be SJ.>(~9 ?.-A .: rt.;LrJtig ~ha· ripra:p of · tho c;;o.s t 
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